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CLEARANCE SALE 
o/ARCH-A ID S H O E S 
NOW IN PROGRESS . . 

Arch-Aid Boot Shop 
86 EAST AVE., ROCHESTER 
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The Church Purchasing a 

is assured of an adequate and appro

priate instrument and of expert 

service in the planning of all phases 

of the installation. 

Incorporated:—- -- - . - — 

DESIGNERS a n d BUILDERS 
ow 

Organ* for Churches, Residence* and Auditorium 
P. 0. Box 18 ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

Oculists Prescriptions 
Our exfaert Opticians? are fully 
equipjted to fill Oculist's Pre
scriptions as well a s those for* 
niubibxl by our Optometrists. 
Or we can duplicate broken 
glasses if, you bring in the 
pieces. 
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Papal Encyclical 
On Marriage 

(Continued from Page Three) 

SS> Peter &Pau! 
Knights, Ladies 

In Big Meeting 
Joint Installation of Officers 
Held, and Delightful Social 

i time Followed, With En
tertainment. 

QUALITY DRY CLEANING 
SPECIALLY CATEKKVG TO EnpH'.IBDAJLS WHOSK fRIDB-

".'../. ~ .-'"-M'PXaiSOXAL APPBARAXCW 
NO ODOR — NO SHRINKAGE — NO STKKT< Hi.VU 

WATTS DRY CLEANING COMPAxNY * 
882 COTTAGE _8TRKBT_ „<1EXJB8EE_U1«, . Rochester,-N..V. 

Fresh Home Meats 
ANDREWS MARKET 

73 FRONT ST. 

Union o f Masses a n d Mass Stipends 
Twenty-five cents (25c) once 
and [01 all times are the en
rollment dues In this Union 
which entitles a member FOR 
LIFE AND AFTEK DEATH te 
a share in 300 MASSES said 

every year in the Chapel of the Society-of St. Peter Glaver in Rome. 
Enroll your deceased relatives and friends—also the living. Send 

dues, names and addresses to address below. 
If your pastor cannot say the Masses you wish to have read, send Us 

your stipends for the poor African Missionaries. ~ 

Society of S t Peter Claver for the African Missions 
36M WEST PIXE BOULEVARD, ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 

HOLTHUS CATERERS 
Weddings, Clambakes, Banquets, Bridge Parties, Receptions 

MONROE 242 ' 457 BENTON ST. 

St. Charles Barromeo Section 

HOURS OF MASSES 
Dewey Avenue, the Rev. William A. Doran, rector. 

Hours of Masses: Sundays, 7, 9 and 10:30 o'clock. 
WEAVER HARDWARE 

nao STONE ROAD 
Paints, Glass, Hardware, and 

. Electrical BepairliiK 
Phone CHARLOTTE 1878-W 

Rochester, N. Y. 

QUALITY DRUG STORE 

THE ELLS PHARMACY 
The Only Drug Store in Grewe 
A. A, Ells, Prop. Gtemvood 8252 

2880 DEWEY A V E N U K . 
' Gar. Beverij Helgbt.x 

ROSSFERRARA 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Latest Improved Methods 
4 0 Stonewood Ave. Main 5800-R 

Worjc Guaranteed 
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only to coribdeiuh any farm of polyga
my or polyandry, as they are called, 
whether successive or simultaneous, 
and evary--cither - exteroalr dishonor
able act, but , in order that the sacred 
bonds of marriage may "be" guarded 
absolutely inviolate He forbade also 
even wilful thoughts and desires of 
such like things: 'But I say to you. 
that whosoever shall look on a wo
man to Jxust after he hath already 
committed adultery with her in hie 
heart,' whichwords o f Christ Our 
Lord cannot be annulled even by the 
consent of one of the partners o f 
marriage, for they express a• i»W of. 
God arid o f nature which no will of 
man can break or bend. 

Nay, that mutual familiar inter
course between the spouses them
selves. If the blessing of conjugal 
faith Is t o shine with becoming 
splendor,must - be dlstinguished-by 
chastity in such wise that husband 
and wife must bear themselves in all 
things wlUi- the law ot Ood and of 
nature-atidr- endeavor-always-to fol
low the wi l l uf their moBt wise and 
holy Creator with the greatest rev» 
erence toward the work ot Uod. 

The "Faith of Chastity" 

This conjugal Ja.U4fcJ~lWw,eyef. 
which Is most aptly called by St. Au
gustine the "••faith of chasity" blooms 
more freely, the more beautifully 
and more nobly when, it is rooted in 
that more $>N£p|lent soil the love of 
husband an<l wife, which pervades all 
the duties o f married Irfe and holds 
pride of place In Christian marriage. 
For matrimonial faith demands tliul 

Jidsba.!m.«jMt„wj.fe,.b« Joined in, an es 
pppially holy and iiure love, not as 
adulterers love each other, but as 
Christ lm<vi the Church . 

This precept the apostle laid down 
when ho sai<l: "Husbands, love their 
-wives lis Christ" "also ~loved' the 
Church," which of a truth he em 
braced with a boundless love not for 
the sake o f his own advantage, but 

^ej?king^.on2yjlje^gooa\o.t_hls»spouse. 
The lore. thenr of w-bioh we are 

speaking i s not -tbat based on the 
passing lust of the moment nor does 
it consist in pleasing words only, but 
in the deep attachment of the heart 
which is expressed In action, since 
love is proved by deeds* 

This outward expression of love In 
the home demands not only-mutual 
h«ip but must ge further. Indeed 
must have i t s primary purpose that 
man and wi fe help each other day by 
day in forming and perfecting them
selves in t b e interior life; so that 
through partnership in l i fe they may 
advance ever more and more in vir
tue, and above all that they may 
grow in tru« love toward God and 
their neighbor; on which Indeed "de
pend the whole, law and the 
prophets." 

Imitate Christ 

For all m e n of every condition and 
in whatever honorable Walk of life 
they~may be~can and ought id imi
tate that nxost perfect example.at 
holiness piae«d before man by God, 
namely Christ Our Lord, and by 
Ood's grace to arrtre at"the"suTntiiit" 
of perfection, as is proved by Che ex
ample of many saints_. 

By this sa.me love It i s necessary 
that ail the other rights and duties 
of the-marriage state be regulated s5 
that the wQrda of the apostle, "Let 
the husband render the debt to the 
wife, and t h e wife also i*4 Hke man
ner to the hUJBpand," express not only 
a law of Justice but a norm of 
charity. 

Domestic society being confirmed 
therefore by; .this bond of love, it is 
necessary t h a t there shdUld flourish 
in it "order of love." as St. Augus
tine calls It. This order ineftrdes 
both privacy of th> husband with re
gard to the wife and children, and 
the ready subjection of t h e wife and 
her willing Obedience which the 
apostle cOminends in these Words: 
"Let women be subiect to their hus; 
hands as to the Lord, because the 
husband is t&e-head of the wife, as 
Christ is the Iiead of the Church." 

t h i s subjection, however, does not 
deny or take away the liberty which-
fully belongs to the womtan both fn 
view ot her dua l ly M * human »«r-

umas 
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3SIid-Term Exaiiis and Re
gents Held Next Week-*-
Calendar For the f ertti Is 
Ai»MMiunjQed> 

SS. Peter and Paul's Commandecy. 
No." 28,; Knlglifs 'of St. '"John, "were 
the guests of Ladies' Auxiliary, No. 
44, at their regular meeting Monday 
evening, January 5th, After the 
meeting a joint Installation of offi
cers took place. Deputies Mary Kel
ler, and Mrs. Bach were the install
ing officers for the Auxiliary, and In
spector Edward Braun, and" Captain 
Huha for the Kuighta. The follow
ing officers were 'IttKtsired Tor—tfflf 
Auxiliary:: 

Spiritual director, the Rev. J. E. 
aefell, Ph.D.; past president, Teresa 
Ganster; president, Selinda Kit* Har-
rl»i first viee-£res4dflnt, Gjiqigiana.. 
Weisensel; second Vice-president, 
Anne Lanaphier; recording secretary, 
Harriet B. Schoen; ftnnucial secre-
tary,- Camtlla-Uasirtauer;.'"treasurer,'' 
Mary L, Bait; messenger, Katiierine 
Miller;-Sentinel, Magdalene Klubert 
guard, Bertha Brown; trustees, 
Catherine Schwans, Emma Ruttkow-
skl, Minnie Wagner. _^ 

TheioUowIng Qfttcers were in
stalled for Commaudery No. 28: 
Spiritual '.AdVisor, Rev. J. Emtl Ge-
fell, Ph.D.; president Frank C 
Klueher; flrsf vice Btrenldent, Wil-
Hara Klueher; second vifie president, 
Ray Strassnor; recording secretary, 
tieorge A, Barker; financial secre
tary, John P. Grueaauer; treasurer. 
Gustave- Shaaf-;—^trirat^e^FTVHclMteF 
Lang, Vincent Peters, George F. 
Barker, Cyril Bartltolomay, Prank 
Shied; captain, John F. Gruenaiier; 
First Lieutenant, Prank C. Klueher; 
SSecond Liieutenant, George Lynett. 

Col. Frank H. Biel and Lieut. Col, 
William H. Rossonbach honored the 
Auxiliary Commandftry by their 
presence. Colonel Biel. Lieut. Col. 
Rosaenbach, Inspector Brauu*. CapU 
Huhn, President Prank C. Kluber, 
and Auxiliary President Belinda Fitx-
Harrls--tnade-some timely remarks 
On the good of the order. After the 
installation, Die Auxiliary and Com-
rmindery adjourned to the audi
torium, where a splendid luncheon 
was served by the ladles. Singing 
and entertainment ware Indulged in, 
foatured by solos of Miss Anno Lam-
phlcr, and Colonel Biel. A good 
time was had by all. The following 
"members o f the Ladles' Auxiliary 
were responsible for the luncheon. 
Catherine Schwar?, Chairman. 
Amelia Hoch, Julia Drexel. Sybilla 
Steger, Ottilia Hoock, Margaret AB-
penlelter. Dora Hutttftg, Mftry L. 
Havt, Camilla HaKlauer, Bertha 
Brown, Fiances Perry. Ad* Hagerty, 
I'lorence Hertzog, Anna Lam'Phleri 
\gnes Harold, CaVMe 'Schmidt. 
LnuisA Sullivan und Georgiana 
VVolsens l̂. 
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fhe^<»^end«r^or-+rfetew>iiitl"TawTr 
ot Aquinas Institute has been com
pleted, and oft)clal announcement 
made of i t as follow*: 

School Re-open8~-8:56 A. M., 
Moiulajv January 5. 

Mid-therm. Examination Week Re
gents and School ExuminatloMa— 
January 19, 20, 21. 22 and S3. 

Second Term Begltis; reports 
mailed and Honor Roll posted— 
January _2£, -. ——-~i-

Faculty-P«rent Conference, 8 p. 
M., Scliool Auditorium •— Mondays 
February 2. 

Senior Play—-Monday, Tuesday, 
February 9, 10. 

Report* Mailed—^S^bTHSfryin: 
Ash Wednesday—^February IJ . 

(Lent.) • 
...Feast--of St. Patrick—'Turaidayii 
March 1 7 . 

Anniversary of Biahop's Consecra
tion—ThurHday, March 19t 

Quarterly ExaminatiouH—Tuesday. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, March 
24, 25, 26 , 27. 

Report* Mailed, Honor Roll posted 
—March 30, r 

School Closes for Kaater Recess— 
3:15 P. M., Wednesday, April 1. 

School Resumes—-8:55 A.M., Mon
day, April 13. 

Aquinas Band and Orchestra Re
cital—Monday, May 4. 

Ascension—Thursday, May 14L, . 
-..RBpoM» Mailed—May 18. 

.Memorial Day—Saturday, May 'JO. 
Final Examinations — 'Week of 

June 15-19. 
Commencemen, AqulnaH Auditori

um—Sunday, June 21 , 8 P. M. 
Reports Mailed, Registration for 

Summer High School—Monday, Jutttt 
22. 

First Semester of the Scholastic' 
Yoar 1931-1932—September&~ 

Aqulnaa IiiHtltute, with "the llev. 
Joseph E . Grady, M.A., Lltt.D., 
LL.D., a s principal, has a, larjfe At
tendance, and Its school work Is pro
gressing in a Way that Is satisfac
tory and Inspiring" to parents and 
students. 
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r Nazareth College 
torn* mm 

PRBSg BURKAU 

••mi. and in view of her most noble 
iifflco as wife and mother and com
panion; nor does it bid her obey her 
husband's every request even If not 
in harmony with right < reason or 
with the dignity due to a wife; nor 
in fine does It imply that the wife 
should be-put on a level with those 
persons who in law are called mi
nors, to whnnvttlsTrd^wjOTary-trr 
allow free exercise of their rights on 
account o f their lack pf mature judg
ment, or-of their ignorance of human 
affairs. 

Forbids License «-

Tho Registrar of Naxareth Col
lege has been appointed by Presi
dent Kerr D* Macmlllan of the As
sociation of the Colleges and Uni
versities o f the state of Ne* York 
as a nfember 6f tHte State Conthlti-
too on t h e requirements for B.A. 
and B.S. degrees, according to a let-
tor received from the office of the 
State Department—of Kdiicatton" frr 
December. The other members of 
the Committee are Dr. A, H. Bru-
haclier, Presldont of NPW York State 
College f o r Teachers, and Dr. Edwin 
Lee Hulott, Î ean; of fit, Lawrence 
I'nlveraity. 

The studeuts of the Coll«go had 
tho pleasure of attending a lecture 
given by James J. Walsh, M>B., 
Ph.D.. Sc.D. , of Fordham University. 
Dr Walsh's topic was ^AC6ntujry,j>L 
DiBiiiurtjffr|̂ irrjrjt'£iy2iiul̂ ^v^ He 
exposed t h e fallacies in psychology 
which have deceived even learned 
moii In t h e past century, such as 
mesmerism, hypnotism, phrenology, 
aud the theories of Freud. He cdn-
cluded b y saying that the dlsillus* 
lonments of the past might serve as 
a basis f o r judging new theories. 

But it forbids that exaggerated li
cense which cares not l o t the good 
of the family, it forbids that in this 
body which Is the family,: the heart 
be separated from the head to the 
great detriment of the whole body 
and the proximate danger of ruin. 
For if the man is the he|d, the wo
man is the heart, and as he occupies 
the chief place in ruling, so she may 
and ought to claim for herself Ehe 
chief place in love. 

Again* this subjection of wife to 
husband in its degree and manner 
may vary according to the different 
conditions of persons, place and time. 
In fact, if the husband neglect his 
duty, it Talis to the wlf* to take his 
place in- directing- the family. - But 
the structure of the family and its 
fundamental law^establishedand con
firmed by God, must always and 
everywhere be maintainad intact. 

With great wisdom our predeces
sor, Leo XIII, of happy memory, In 
t he encyclical which we have already 
mentioned, on Christian marriage, 
teaches with regard to this order j o 
be maintained between man and 
wife: "the man is the ruler of the 
family, and the head of the woman, 
but because: she is flesh of his ffeftr 
and bone of his bone, let Keif'be sub
ject and obedient to tbe man not as 
a servant, but as a companion, so 
that nothing be lacking of honor or 
of dignity i n the obedience ^hfch ! 

she pays. Both in him who rules 
and in her who obeys, since each 
bears the Image, the one of Christ, f 
the other of the church, let divin*»' 
charity be the constant guide of their' 
mutual relations." I 

These,-then, are the elements which' 
comprise the blessing of conjugal 
faith: unity, chastity, honorable no
ble obedience, which are at the'sam<* 
time an enumeration of the benefits 
which are bestowed on husband and 
wife lu their married state, benefits 
by mhlch t h e peace, the-ifl.gp.ity *nd 

The Juniors were entertained to a 
fashion *bow and tea by the Fresh
man class. January 13 . The Misies 
Luclle Odehbach, Margaret Metsen-
zahl, Elojae Schwlnd, Mildred Durn-
herr, and Kathleen Mannloo acted as 
models f o r the clothes whieh were 
loaned through the courtly of the. 
Edwards aud McCurdy Stores, All 
the new spring styles, which have 
just arrived from New York, were, 
shown, a s well as sport clothes, 
street clothes, ~lotittg4w8 pajamas, 
tea frock*. Sunday night frocks, and 
horseback riding outfits, . the social 
room was decorated in orange and 
green, the colors of the Junior "and 
Freshmen class, respectively. Mist 
Estelle M-eehan, president of the 
KrenhMen class, was general chair
man of itWft entertainmetit. 

; M «fe*:* 

Sephotnore Hop Coounlttees _...... 
Miss Margaret Baright, the Presi

dent of t h e Sophomore Class of Nas-
areth College, Ig.general chairman 
or the Soph Hop to be held On tu& 
Campus, February ji. It is toJb> a 
formal dinner dance. ~ 

the conxnilttees are ; Orchestra, 
CluUrmaa, Miss. Betty Oriffln and tfttr 
Misses Ann« Glover, Marietta Ro
mano, Agnos Slnlth. Katheritie Mc j 
Carthy, Betty Donegan; decorations,' 
ehairma^^iss-Josephtne KocfrrmrAj 
the Aiisses Anne Larkih, Virginia 
Kirch, Mary CSnnan, Florence Mc-> j 
Cormlck, Leona Meyers, Mabel Piir- f 
due, Anne Ferrari, Patricia Libera-. 
tori, Frances Bachman; dinner,! 
Chairman, Miss Either Gargaiio, and 
the Mlases Jaiie Naylon, Vlrgitiia' 
Winkler, Mary Geherin, .Genevieve 
Melsenzahl. Angela Demarco, Elea
nor Heick. Margaret Toombs, Philo- • 
mena Petrossi, Mafyan Phillips, Mil-1 
dred .Hosenfeld, Pviblicity is in 
Charge of the Misses Catherine JBoclt j 
add Mary Moran. 

Sunday i s like a sti le between the 
field's of toi l , where we can kneel and 
pray, or sir and meditate;... 

;. —H. W,-Longfellow. 
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MON. «S18 OEM. 4871 
Madelyn Dress Shoppe 

AM SOVTH AVT3NUK 
Open JSttmhtgt Until 9:B0 o'clock 

Featuring Kajrser aud Alien 
A. Ho*f«>ry. Dre«MM Illl.tO. 

MAPU^YX T. 11IKS, Prep. 

We have sight Electrolux adtomMic 
ors which we Wish to move otf our »ale« ««**• H i W * 
îav̂ been̂ a«d-torHieifn<>B»tem*<Mfiî  
'broken iii*. Youi em w* ftfww WM 
chaiiSir one i t f l fc^TtM*simtt|t tr~1>W't^^ 

We also have a few Roper GM I U n ^ whk*M»« *-
will sell for $15 off r«*ul»r price—to m*k« 
incoramjr oiAm, Our Home Service Pepwftwiiil 
highly recommencUi 4\i\m of thew tw<> 'b*nriw»'«r ; -

Come In, or 'phane MAIN SMO and mx 

call and |ivt you f«rtJi«r informtl—. 
,v*.-« 
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Of the AwwlaUd Hyui*m 
\ . •«>' 'x* "it. 

A Special Presentation 

. f»V>»>*-

$28 

[>' . • , . " » ALA|'jM^«lirillllla*»«Mg«l*IW>*lW f i l l i p 

Maay of tfcaM «*** 
(of Tailor Guild and 
Silbury make) we're 
formerly priced from 
| 3 8 to $65$ Many 
other*, obtained by 
recent purehaae, out 
be valued equally at* 
hi«h. 

j r . ^ 
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"•r-f.T 
Choose from fleeces, bouclea, chinchiHaa and 
ventional weaves. Select y o u r favorite 
single or douWe-br«aft«I - - - in box-
or ulsters. And pocket a s a r i n f from $10 to $161 

SECOND-BI^OR-
.•' it m 
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STOKE FOB MtN. 
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Rochester's Oldest Financial lnMtitotiim^* 
•4- Vfci£^->,lJJitC^" 

Banking 

-•-TIT 
J&-'*M< 

It is Safe and Convenient t o Make 
by Mai l ^ o Red Tape—No Difficulty. 

UH Adoption is in Line 
keep our service up to the hour. 

» * • • * ' . 

We- will gladly give f |ut_i i i»r^itt*t^ 
request. • • * 4:< •*-.: ,- •':•'•' 

47 Main S t W* ^ I N v T O l e ^ - H i 
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